Y111800 WIRING DIAGRAM

1. Twist together red and bare wire from bridge pickup and solder to the back of volume pot.

2. Fold back #3 lug and solder to back of pot.

3. Solder black wires from tremolo claw and middle pickup to back of volume pot.

4. Solder white wire from output jack to #1 lug of volume pot.

5. Solder white wire from neck pickup to #1 lug of volume pot.

6. Twist together, solder and cover with shrink tubing black and white wires from bridge pickup.

7. Screw ground lug at ground lug boss of control cavity.

8. Solder black wire from output jack to back of tone pot.

9. See detail for switch wiring.


11. Green wire from bridge pickup.

12. Yellow wire from middle pickup.

13. Switch wiring detail.
### REF. # | P/N | DESCRIPTION
--- | --- | ---
1 | 0060814000 | Neck, HWY 1 Showmaster 24F R/W
2 | 0037429000 | Tuning Key, Dual Pin Mtg Ping
3 | 0053379000 | Shim, Floyd Rose Nut - .008 Thk
   | 0053380000 | Shim, Floyd Rose Nut - .004 Thk
4 | 0038454000 | Truss Rod Nut
   | 0038467000 | Truss Rod Nut Adjusting Wrench
5 | See Chart | Body Highway 1 Showmaster HSS
6 | 0060843000 | Neck Mounting Plate
   | 0021424000 | Mounting Screw
7 | 0012344000 | Strap Button
   | 0016188000 | Mounting Screw
   | 0019056000 | Felt Washer, Black
8 | 0060844000 | Pickup, Neck Black
   | 0036810000 | Mounting Screw
   | 0039410000 | Mounting Tube
9 | 0060845000 | Pickup, Middle Black
   | 0036810000 | Mounting Screw
   | 0039410000 | Mounting Tube
10 | 0065279000 | Pickup, Enforcer Bridge Black
  | 0053002000 | Mounting Ring
  | 0050166000 | Mounting Screw (Mtg Ring to Pickup)
  | 0050167000 | Mounting Spring (Mtg Ring to Pickup)
11 | 0061223000 | Bridge Assy. FR, 37MM Block, CHR
  | 0054150000 | Adjusting Wrench
  | 0054151000 | Adjusting Wrench
  | 0060813000 | Foam Strip-Trem Cav., Hwy 1
12 | 0038950000 | Control Pot 500K, Volume
  | 0016352000 | Mounting Nut
  | 0022384000 | Lock Washer
  | 0031153000 | Flat Washer
  | 0059213000 | O-Ring Neoprene Size #113
13 | 0038950000 | Control Pot 500K, Tone
  | 0024832000 | Capacitor, .022uF 250V 10%
  | 0016352000 | Mounting Nut
  | 0022384000 | Lock Washer
  | 0031153000 | Flat Washer
  | 0059213000 | O-Ring Neoprene Size #113
14 | 0039003000 | Switch Lever, 5-Position, Disc Grigs
  | 0021417000 | Mounting Screw
15 | 0012869000 | Solder Lug
  | 0015116000 | Mounting Screw
16 | 0059189000 | Knob, Torpedo Special Smoke
17 | 0013267000 | Knob Pick-up Selector Switch, Black
18 | 0021956000 | Output Jack
  | 0050100000 | Jack Ferrule
  | 0016436000 | Lock Washer
  | 0016352000 | Mounting Hex Nut
  | 0031153000 | Flat Washer
19 | 0061221000 | Back Plate, Black
   | 0021407000 | Mounting Screw
20 | 0061207000 | Control Back Cover, Hwy 1 Showmaster
   | 0021407000 | Mounting Screw

### BODY & PAINT COMBINATION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N (REF# 5)</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0060816506</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060816543</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0060816591</td>
<td>Chrome Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Switch & Control Function

**Diagram:**
- **A:** Top pickup
- **B:** Middle pickup
- **C:** Bottom pickup

**Labels:**
- **Master Volume**
- **5 Way Lever Switch**
- **Master Tone**

**Position Indicators:**
- 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- **Neck PU Only**
- **Neck & Mid Parallel**
- **Neck & Mid Series**
- **Kill Pos. (No Sound)**
- **Bridge PU Only**

**Connections:**
- **Neck (A)**
- **Middle (B)**
- **Bridge (C)**